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General practitioners may be as surprised as the authors of this
report that so little has been written about the health of women
after childbirth. The original idea of the researchers was to look
at the possible long term effects of epidural anaesthesia during
labour but they decided to broaden it to look at other postpar-
tum health problems. Some 30 000 women were identified as
having been confined at Birmingham Maternity Hospital bet-
ween 1978 and 1985. A postal questionnaire asking various ques-
tions about health problems or symptoms was returned by 11 700
women. Inevitably many had moved house but it was estimated
that, of those who had not moved, 78% returned a completed
questionnaire.
From the vast amount of information collected the authors

describe the nature and frequency of long term health problems
following childbirth; they also try to identify potential deter-
minants for these problems. They identified an enormous and
previously unreported level of postpartum morbidity and im-
paired health. Many women had suffered symptoms which had
become chronic long term health problems but, sadly, a large
number of women had not sought medical help. Backache was
the most frequently described symptom and the authors found
a close correlation with the use of epidural anaesthesia. They

suggest that further work needs to be done to identify the
mechanism of this. Headaches, migraine and other
musculoskeletal symptoms were also commonly reported and
there are some interesting associations. Headache, for example,
was common among Asian women. Information was sought on
other symptom$ including urinary problems, haemorrhoids,
varicose veins and depression. The authors undertook con-
siderable analysis of the results seeking correlations between
the population under study, factors during labour and reported
symptoms. Not only were the authors surprised at the scale of
morbidity but also how long lasting the symptoms were. They
make some suggestions for future research and suggest changes
to the postnatal care of women - specifically a planned system
of selective postnatal discharge from medical care which for
many women would mean an additional review at six months
postpartum. This presents a considerable challenge to general
practitioners if not carried out by us, then by whom?

I found this book of interest. Although it goes into some detail
about each symptom and its cross correlations, much of it is
easy to read. There are many information packed tables and
graphs. It will be of particular interest to those general practi-
tioners who provide maternity care. It is, however, a book to
be borrowed from the postgraduate centre rather than included
in the practice library.

WILLIAM REITH
Regional adviser in general practice, Aberdeen
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EDUCATION & LEARNING

MRCGP DCH DRCOG
Success in exams is vital for improving your career
prospects. To be sure of passing at your first attempt you
need to be well prepared. PasTest has 20 years specialist
experience in helping doctors to pass their exams and we
can help you to be successful.
Plenty of practice is vital. Our high quality books and
courses will help you to obtain the maximum revision in the
minimum of time by testing your knowledge and
identifying your weak subject areas in time for further
study.

Start your revision now. Write or telephone us for full
details, information is sent by return of post.

PasTest Service, Dept. GP,
Freepost, Knutsford, Cheshire WA16 7BR
- Tel: 0565 - 755226

FOR ADVERTISING RATES
CALL 071 225 2387
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APPOINTMENTS

TRAINEE GENERAL PRACTITIONER
Are you interested in joining a forward thinking well established train-
ing practice for twelve months, commencing August, 1992. We are
an 8 partner, rural/urban practice, working from new premises and
Health Centre. Full compliment ancillary staff, computerised. We
believe in good family practice and provide excellent facilities. Weekly
full day release at local Post Graduate Centre.

Apply with C.V. to: Practice Chairman, The Unsworth Group Practice,
Peter House, Captain Lees Road, Westhoughton BL5 3UB.

BOOKS

NINE LIVES
The Emotional Experience in General Practice

by Kenneth Sanders, MD, MRCGP

... a helpful traveller's guide to a perennially difficult dilemma
for GP and patient alike - shall we or shan't we risk getting into
talk about feelings? dramatic short stores .. presenting
ideas to the head, heart and imagination of the reader."
POSTGRADUATE EDUCATION FOR GENERAL PRACTICE
(Spring 1992).

ISBN 902965 28 X Paperback pp.156 £8.00 Clunie. From H. Karnac
(Books) London NW3 5HD, and Blackwells, 50 Broad Street, Ox-
ford. Or by phone: 081-458-7809.
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